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;::,outc 
~exington, Tenn~ssee 
Den FoJ ks: 
It v1cs ~ ;;eruir, : leac.-·..1rE to r.,E: . i th you du. in; our 
r,:ccrit :•.E•cting at Jure). ThE orportunit} t'.) L~ •.Jlth Orn 
r..t Hcnc'c.:..son ;::,~ :n ur,2x;,cct.(: 1 :---asU1 
The femily and I enjoyed our ~eal s~turday Jt the 
Hotel. ·,c ,i,rn .. dt"tc. you;_· :i.r·vir:, of us ;nc ;r: gr;;:tcful 
fol )"OUI ltOf,pi t~, ''.' -t ~· • 
I sc.nd you':.',' er+i·E f2~i~y's t>2s-i \'1.shes. ···c (:njoyed 
our visit ~,i th you 2nd 2:-r-·cci2tc· your support ;,in, 21ttendance 
in the rrcei..ing . 
Sinc:,;rc.ly yours, 
John l.l len Ch2' 'r 
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